OUR PRODUCT AND SERVICES
We act as consultant for SME entrepreneurs to
gain knowledge on how to start business using
virgin coconut oil.
We welcome SME entrepreneurs to order for
reselling purposes .
We provide bulk purchases of extra virgin
coconut oil for manufacturers who intends to
produce health, cosmetics, food, supplements,
baking, cooking products out of the advantages
of adding virgin coconut oil.

WHY RVCOMS SOLUTION VCO?
RVCOMS solution serve you the best price.
RVCOMS solution provide the highest quality.
RVCOMS solution also provide Private Label
services.
RVCOMS
solution
bring
you
the
best
customization for type of bottles and packaging
.

ADDRESS DETAILS

RAW VIRGIN COCONUT OIL

76-1-A, JALAN 7A/2, MEDAN PUTERI
SHOPS, BANDAR TASIK PUTERI, 48020,
RAWANG SELANGOR

CONTACT DETAILS
CONTACT US AT
OFFICE (+6010-8467-741)
EN. IKHWAN IZMAN (+6010-2050-104)
PN. IZA ZAIN (+6010-4037-716)

REACH US
www.rvcoms.com
www.pembekalminyakkelapadara.com
rvcoms.hq@gmail.com

''SHARE THE VIRTUE''

WHAT MAKES RVCOMS SOLUTIONS
VIRGIN COCONUT OIL DIFFERENT?
1. Extracted using CentrifugalFermentation Processes.
2. Unrefined Coconut Oil.
3. Rich content of Medium Chain
Fatty Acids (MCFA's)
4. Less Fats, Cholesterol, and
Sodium.
5. High content of Lauric Acids.

USAGE OF RVCOMS SOLUTION VIRGIN
COCONUT OIL
-Beauty
Best organic hair conditioner
Make up remover
Lip balm and moisturizers

ABOUT US
RVCOMS SOLUTION is an acronym for Raw Virgin
Coconut Oil Malaysia Supplier establish in 2018,
based in Bandar Tasik Puteri, Selangor, Malaysia.
We only supply high quality and affordable price
of extra virgin coconut oil to manufacturers and
SME's whom uses virgin coconut oil as one of the
ingredients to produce end products.

WHAT IS VIRGIN COCONUT OIL ?
Extra Virgin Coconut Oil are extracted from the
fruit kernel / meat of the coconut fruit from the
coconut palm tree (cocos nucifera sp).

WHY WE NEED TO USE VIRGIN COCONUT
OIL ?
Virgin coconut oil had been used for hundreds of
year to be added into traditional medicine to
increase its nutritional value and health benefit.
Coconut oil are proven to help cleanse dead skin
cells thus, by combining vco into other natural
exfoliating ingredients could be an effective facial
scrub to make skin feel soft and clean.
What is most important, is that businesses and
consumer does not have to spend a lot of money
on buying expensive product while nature brings
you the best healthcare remedy without
preservatives for internal and external
consumption.

-Health Supplements
Good fat burner
Boost immune system
Proved to treat eczema
-Cooking
Substitute for butter and
cooking oil
Topping for popcorns
Creamer for coffee and
drinks

